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Want to Live?
Here’s How!
Ibis eslams wUl bs spssssrcd Alrfcui tbeatcr of war.

weeklf by tbe Past Caasom'lace Of* 
fleer, i^ptaic VaaaOa J. Meyl, 
Carps af Eagbicers. Ibe tafaraia- 
lisw will taielade Pcrsaaal Caaoeal* 
neat, Camaansfe Dlscipltiie. Dia> 
perslaB, DecapUaB, CoBoealmeBt af 
materials, c^pnicBt, ale. by aa- 
taral aai artiflelal atribaOs, De
cays, ass af srUfloial aaO aataral 
materials aaO assay oamaaflace 
priaclples Talaable. to every 
4ler far tte preearratfm af Uai- 
seir anO bte easlpaseBt. Slacc tbls 
eafaimB wiU be reaO to Ibe flaest 
seldlers fas the warM. ft is reeeai- 
meBOeO tbat cacb sad every aiaa 
take Um oaBteato aeriaasly and 
make a serap be^ af eUpplofs, 
wbicb oaa be BtiUaed as a eameB- 
flace test beak far fotarc refer- 
erencc.

Camouflage Is work done to pro
vide protective concealment for 
troops, materiel and military 
works from sU enemy observsUem.

A soldier is taught to shoot, cam
ouflage teaches him how not to 
be shot. His job is to stay alive to 
fight. He must be trained early 
and constantly in izuiivtdual cafh- 
oufiage — one of the ways to stay 
alive. Whether he callp it eamou-. 
flage or something elM, to each

Past Weleaaias
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and the Baptist Seminary 
Loihsvllle. Ky. At present, tbe 
chaplain has a son servliig in the 
‘frican theater of war.

Lt. Edmund McOrath is from 
the Spokane. Washlngtra Diocese. 
McOrath who is a native of Ire
land, came to Seymour Jrimson 
field, direct from nrst District 
Headquarters. Greensboro. He fin- 
fathdd Chaplain's School at Harvard 
University with Chaplabi Talnter. 
First AsdgnmcBix 

On his flrpt assignment in tbe 
Army ta a chaplato Is Lt. Earl 
R. L. Lantroop from nainvlew, 
Texas- He was pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Idalou, Texas. 
Chaplain Lantroop attended Way- 
land College, Bailey University and 
Port Worth Baptist Semlnsry.

The Post Chaplain stated tbat 
owing to the small capacity of the 
chapels, arrangements are under
way to hold some of the services 
in the theaters. Very careful plans 
are being made to have services 
at.times to accommodate men on 
all shifts, tbe chai^in said.
New Chapel Arrangemento 

New chapel arrangements which 
have been mad# to afford accom
modations for the nine chaplains 
are as follows:

Chapel No. U (Post Chapel) 
Chaplain Talnter, Catholic, Chap
lain Lantroop. Baptist 

Chapel No> Z, Chaplain Davis, 
Methodist, Chaplain Mantle. Ptm- 
byterlan.

Chapel No. -S, Chaplain Mc
Cormick, Catholic, Chfplaln Olson 
Coogrega Uonalist.

dtopel No. 4 Chaplain Goldberg, 
Jewish, Chaplain Laintroop, Colored 
{mtestant.

Chapel No. S, Cba|riain Merrill. 
Congregational • Christian, Chap
lain McGrath Catholic,
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Boy! (Mi'Boyl.______ ... This OI reaches for the first doughnut sold at
tbe new Doughnut ^op at the main PZ Cafeteria which opened this 
week.

'AVOID OUTSTANDINC tandmaiks 
'such as lonq^ troos. rocks or fence 
coroen when seeking cover. Such 
points ere eauly picked up as tiircots. 

man at war camouflage means Just 
this: a way to stay alive, to live to 
ahoot and kUl. n Is ^oo late tp 
learn under fire. Tbere will be no 
chance fetr the sridler to proflt 
by his own mistakes. Tbe result 
of a mistake in war la too flnal 
for that- Tbe praetioe of cam
ouflage ahd strict adherence t o' 
camouflage principles mtast be
come InsttDcttve. It must be as 
much a part of each soldier’s daily 
life as sledptBE. eating and 
breathing-
Mast E# fleceBd Nature

Let tu an learn oameuflage die- 
elpime, nreanat Concealment and 
ail priKdpiBi at camouflage while 
we are at Beymem Johnson FWd. 
M thet wben we are in the Held 
of Conabat K wMl be aesond nature 
to us.

If ama of the ridest 
and newest weapons of war. It is 
not only your second weapon ot 
defense but also your most powor- 
ful weapon of attack ahd sunwise. 
One cartieas aeldiBr net only en
dangers htanself, hut every niem- 
ber of bis outftt. lEnder most cir
cumstances, training a soUSer in 
Individual Concealment protects 
fate entire unit A soldter who 
bae teamed to avoid the tfalDgs tbat 
betray bte own presenoe also has 
deveteped ftiat ears of awareness 
so neceasary for matBtenenoe of 
camoultego Dtecipitne te an entire 
unit. There ftw eereleasness of one 
men will reveal tbe presence of the 
Whole outfit Tbe tedivldual must 
team to bs careful, resourceful, 
eternally vigUaot. Bte Camou
flage measures are stmpte but can 
be extremely eOeettve. He h^s no 
elaborete materials to work with. 
Be has littte time to conceal him- 
srif. especially where be to mov
ing and must oonttaue to move. 
But be baa bis hands, his uniform 
and equipment, his surroundiDgs, 
and bte brain. That to aH he needs. 
Tbe Camoulage he learsn to as Im
portant as aim other knowtedge 
necessary to ftfe- It to eenunon 
sense applied to two Unds of ac
tion: prv^)aring for tbe Job; 
using the terrain. 
iBdtvliBal CeBeeelmcBt.

The enemy wQl

New Way 
Send Letters

(Continued From Page One)
tors from sJi branches of the 
armed forces. Sweethearts get 
about M per cent of the tetters 
and dear ol’ dad brings up tbe 
rear with only 10 per cent.

Typical of the verbal borsmlay 
dished out to the. fathers, in iluwct 
contrast to the more serious ynd 
more lovlog notes to the mothers, 
wives and girl friends, is a record 
made by a grinning future naval 
avlstloQ offleert "Dear Dad, Wish 
you could see mel Tm getting good 
food and am fat. now tbat you 
don’t take stuff off my plate. Bow 
is my girl? Don’t you go tr/hte 
to t^e her away from me.'’ 
OembfaiatteB BceerdU 

Impressed on slx-incb cardboard 
combinatten recorda, wdiioh are 
unbreakable under normal pres
sure, tbe letters usua^ run about 
3S0 words in lenj^. "Of course, 
some of tbe men speak eo slowly 
that they only get about half that 
amount on uw ----- 
pointed out.

One of tbe favorite methods

Mending left o4 rl^ are the fdur new stettened on this
field. Tbey are Oaptata Edward J. MoOmrml^ Lte. Edmond O. Mc- 
Orath, Earl B. Landtroop and Lance A. kttntte.

Jiu Jitsu On;
Lt. Bill Marcus 
Instructs
A man who has lived amongst . 

tbe Japs all of his life and te-skllted 
to the Nth degree tat the various 
methods of Jlu Jitsu and the man
ner In which tbe slant-eyed devils 
employ it is Lt. Bill L. i^cus of 
he office of 84.

Lt. Marcus is at present tutoring 
instructors from the Phs^lcal 
Training Department In tbe funda
mental bolds of Jtu Jitsu is not 
to be confused with Judo. Judo is 
the milder competitive form of the 
sport (3) while Jlu Jltsu’s Uteral 
translation from Japanese is "Tbe 
Gentle Art of Killing." The In
structors are taking a course under 
Lt. Marcus an dat the eomplelon 
of it will brush up on their learn- * 
Ings and then commence teaching 
soldiers the steps of it. This wiu 
supplemen physical raining in the • 
Technical Training Command o f 
the United States Army Air Forc
es and aid in giving our men a 
fuller kowledge of defeslve tac
tics.

Some phases which the Lieuten
ant will enlighten the men on are: 
the use of the knife, the defenses 
against a knife wielder, ua; of the 
pistol, disarming an assailant with 
pistol.. how to throw a man, rifle 
and bayoet defense, breaking a 
strangle hold or dcathlock, points of 
vital contact, Black Dragon (silent 
death), etc.

Tbe instructors are taking to 
their lessons very well and In a 
couple of weeks, wben they’ve got
ten some background In the work, 
they will start teaching tbe men 
on the field the basic rolds of the 
science.

Lt. Marcus was bom in AIme<*a, 
Cal., which is an island on tbe 
Pacific Coast which was doisely 
populated wltA Jap inhabitants 
prior to tbe FerJl Harbor stab. 
Lt. tiaicus Is as years old and 
his dose contact with the Japs 
made hiib very interested In Jlu 
Jitsu asdne baa studied It for the 
past fifteen years. Bs taaa many 
Umes tangled with the little ydlow 
boys and gathered mnoh savvy 
about them and tbetr tactics. Of 
them he said:

‘The Jap is overrated. Be fears 
cold steel more than anything and 
if Bart Kart to commlttedttm for 
fear of death at the bands of a 
bayoet-totta’ Tank. Tbey are flne 
in hand Is band steug^ ^ with 
odds of three to «6e favoring them. 
Wben they are left aloe they’ll 
backtrack."

and eome do not 
le die prepared aertpts. "(Ha 

7ea« we have tetters already writ
ten with blankn left for names,” 
Manghum explained. "About 10 per
esnt oC ttie men would rather uee 
them than maba up their

. _____ mesaege."
dtec.” Manghum. genkis la Alaska

Miaghnm says hte has
^ ------- -------------- —.about two deaen reconUng ma>

conveying a message to family or cUnes in constant use all over ttm 
sweetheart is by mmg." and srou’d* country and Jimt recently an en- 
be surprised at bow good some of Igtawer was sent to Alaska for camp 

jys are," says Msaghum. coversge tbere. ”
Many o< the men steg because "Wo work our receding 
they cannot te>4ak' extempo-'vice.” Manghum "on the

Two Hospital Sun Rooms 
Furnished by Red Cross
A mee^ of the Eastern Northlsslves the result of tbs work they 

CsroUns Camp and Boi^ttal Coon- are doing, 
cfl of the American Red Cross si osl PemM
the Post Hospital here at Seymoiu ^ ^ a
Johnson- Field, made even desrex F. Pease, hoq)tts1
the things that are being done for commanding officer, opaoei the 
soldiers by that organliirtlon. Rep- gathering with a brief welcoming 
resentattves from S counties were speech. RepresentsU^ from 
shown through the hospital so that Ugeoomb and Johnstou Oountiei 
they might ascertain for them- volunteered to each famish tbe 

hospital wftb a sun room wbmt

eloaely. tryiim to see through our 
measures of Individual Oonc^- 
meot. Be has been trained to de
tect forms that are not Immed
iately obvious. But If your'helmet, 
for- example, is dlsruptively paint
ed or covered with coIotm cloth 
Of bdsh. the eye wUl ordtnaxUy 
fail to recognise tbe ■ viaibie seg
ments as s helmet end will not be 
wXrued.

'^hen eqoteping yourself for 
tbe Job o< fighting, your Jint st^ 
Is to break up your outlint or fonn. 
This may be done by palntfhg your 
fatigue anif<»m with disruptive 
pettems; by attaching twigs, grass 
and colored cloth to tbe beonet and 
elotbes: by darkmlnr the light 
color ol ttte face.

The basis of aU secrecy in move
ment Is ecBStant use ef bsckground 
Never expose your sUboueCte 
agstnst light or any oontrmsttng 
surface agafeist wMmi you will 
stand out. Teu must tesm to find 

- and nss natural temdows. You 
must know tbs adTutsges of Dte- 
perslon. Ton must be awste of 
w dsngsi of te sttghtit movw

ment In a mottooless terrain. convalescent patients may mjoji 
Ne Bed Tape themselves. There are a propoaef

There is no red tape connected total of SO son rooms to be fur- 
wltti camouflage. When in th« ntehed at tbe bospltaL Nine arc 
Field of Combat you will be already in operatton. Tbe aid oi 

to youf own. Use good judgment and the council has been Indispensable
on the alert at tn getting theee rooms Into shape 

all times, freese, dig in. dlspem, and well stocked with time killers, 
hide in shadows, plan and analyse Purpose Of CobboD 
every move; this is s war of sp^ The purpose- of ttie Onmell la to 
and movement. These are tiungs imvlde supirtementary equlpmoit, 
which will not require ortera. You supplies and servicee that may be 
will have two missions to accom- needed in carrying out tbe respon- 
plish. First, you must destre^ the sEUlUea of tbe Army yfhen such 
enemy. Becend. you must prottot Iteoas are not available, or cannot
yourself and your huddles with the he secured from official sources in — -------- ------ -------’. v
second weai>on of defense and the time to meet ^e^need. By nttlixing of Lanadowne, PbUa., were the 
most powerful weapon of attack existing local resources, the Coun- *•*•*“* — 
sod surprise ^-CAMOUFLAGE. cite are briping to make camp life 

You cannot afford to waft for an a bit easier for the trainses, par-
order or a direct command to ad- ttcnlarly those recenfiy Inducted aod te
here to camouflage Prlncipate. U Into military service. Commnnlt; Otth Rerftnmg Co, of Phlte.

Sru wait, perhaps, it will be too efforts are coordinated * —
te. It is not meant te infer that

(Continued From Page One)

MoOTC was a member of tbe 
Air Oorp fo the first World War 
miMt te at present an official ol 

--_nnnit^Otttf Refining Co, of Phila. 
_____ ___  ---------, by . t h e

. . . ___Council and channeled tfarou^ tbe Jfi VtoteP-AM
you should not take orders from resideDt Red Cross Field Btsff, I EOT *WIM
your superior officers In the Field edilcb is Informed by Commanding 
of Combat, and for your own safe Officers of tbe stations’ needs. Du- . 
ty Usten to all camouflage instnic- (dlcatlon thus te avoided, as well one time had charge of the Group 

from your commanding of- as inaiqiroprtate or superfluous motor pool, a few motorcycles and 
fleers, particuterly tbe sdvtoe flfte on ttw part of well-meaning trucks, 
given you regardkig camouflage but uninformed cltisens.
dtegtpibw. Most popular of tbe ae. _______

Remember -43eneral O. P. 8um- bam the added adommoit ef day- 
meraU sald. *T would as aooa en- rooms with radios,
ter batUe wlttMOt arms as wHboul door sports equipm...._______________ . ... .
Camoegtege." al, to itattonaiBsdquatlsrA • i wton he ’tteCftted te fe miUM
Xs Bo rielleen EsM Week. - - . -i..

theory that by making nice records 
end by —them to 
and friends of the men in ser-i 
vice, we are Mating to keep up the | 
home morale as well ss giving tbe 
men s better chance to oemmunl- 
eate with hte pesete and have fun 
dobte it’'

iUrO-Meefa Goes 
To June Wedding
A Jose sreldkii. true Army 

style, performed on the Post, was 
covered by Air O btadb Moodsy 
at lOM when Pie Bene Mooie. IMth 
T. 8. 8. was marred to Miss Ruth 
Ohrystte. Pfe and Mrs. Moers are 
both from Philadelphia, Pa.

The service wss performed at 
Pfotoirsnt Osmel No 9 wttb Cb^ 
lain Davis etBrtsting.

The bride •losked attractive hi 
a light bltte ®Uk Jeraey wttb blue 
and vrttite accessories. She wore a 
corsage of Pate pink roses.

Mrs. Moore who Is a graduate of 
Upper Darby Sgh Sclioot, PhU- 
aoelidiia, worked in a secretertel 
capacity for tbe Bell Telephone Co. 
-and tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 
will stay In OoMsboro for ten days 
before going back nortti.

The elated OI used to work for 
tbe Krilett Autogyro Co., Phila., 
and hte mother and' fattter were 
present at the ceremony. At tbe 
moment be is msklng ftee betd- 
wsy wUh hte A. M. course here 
St Seymour Johnson Field.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. E. Chrystte of--------------- .^ ^
Drexel HIU. PbUa., Pa., are tbe "Faiatiw. • "Russia ta ^ 
bride's parents. end the goofl^ ^

Mr. and Mrs# E P- Moore, and.
... Lanwlowne, FT ** 
baj^ onlookers.

Field to See 
G. I. Movies
Tbs 8peclsl astflos Seotten of 

the field will soon have on hand a- 
supply of lOmm moviss for show- - 
tng during off-duty boors st tbe 
Sports Arens' and Service Ckub. 
The fOina win cover a wide vw< 
rlety of toples. ■

Koown as OI movies, the fllms 
wa be distributed fal-weeUy, snd 
win offer Baivelty Emri swjects, 
trsvEogs. special fnwim fitans, 
song Bborts, apart Sfaerts and ta>- 
fettnatian fhiBB preenred tram d- 
vflteD produeen, phM tfae new 
teeelat Cervtee evrent htforma- 
Uoa series, "The War." and ottier 
War Dhpartmeoi prsducthms.

ttans for typipal shows 
will be a mtaotas. Sdbteele are 
sdaeted on the bates «f adHsted 
parsoanel fsaettaas ebtatned 
terouib a prsvlew etrodlt hi one 
of the Servtea nnwimsaris and 
scattered polnte In ottwr areas.

Inlttsl Gl rstesses feahires "The 
Wsr." tesus Ns. 1. ccwtehitog shots 
of ttw bombing of Iteari Harbor 
(these shots were seised tram tbe 
enemy). Private Sduntd eg tbe 
Marines, an sArial attack in the 
Aienttans and "Oonfldeiitlal Report 
to Adolph." This to psekagsd with 
Awsrd contender, *^mn of Timor.'* 
a gripping story of AnstraUaa Com- 

thought to be lost to ttM 
Jsps on the tele of Ttmos, "An
chors Awsteh." a sodg teiort pro
viding an cpoportunlty for group 
riwgtwg and an exchistvs Army 
sport short. Hiture releases wUl 
include so(A subjeds as "Oats and 
PesUng of tbs ST mm. Potato," 
- - ‘'RuBsla In Action"

___ ____ _ _ie gooftest GI car
toon In tbe Anny •• an sstmatod 
cartoon._______________^

Only personate of the Amrad 
n>rces sre eligible to attend, and. 
admteslon te me.

Case ( ) baA from MarsetthSi
Most popular of tbe aettvlttes bai ftsmoe. thxuagh tbe Madtter- 
— .w. - '-^nmoit ef day ranesa on sn Italten atop. Bs rs*

vlctrote^ hi- turned to Belem, Mesa, and wai 
' lampe, «t working fOs the efty waityr

Looey Poaea 
For General
AUaniAUA (CMS) » When LL 

Odr. McOteltend Berelay, a r 11 s t, 
and fflnstratar, aeked Gen. Doug
las Msfkrthwr te stt ter. a per- 
trattk aiaftATOmT faeld faTd ue 
to have Barclay paint htf pletare 
hut bad no time lo yese. So Bar^ 

^eiaj ariBsea a eeoond lintteiisot 
In Gen. MaeArtliiir*s iaaian fold

slay, is ftyid. • . . -


